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DELEGATES

f. UP TO DATE

l Claims of the Several
I ' Campaign Bureaus at
I Washington

I 4It4 THE RIVAL CLAIMS.
-

4 The Taft claim is 339; 4- -

4 Roosevelt, (ft 13; La Follettc, 44 3C; Cummins, 4; uninstruct- - ,4
4 cd. 2. '' The Roosevelt claim is 151;

'""

- Taft, 49; La Follette, 36; Cum- - 4- -
T 4- - mins, 4; contested, 161; un- - 4

4-- Instructed, 106.
' ""

,
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"Washington, April 13. More, than

one-ha- lf of the 1,076 delegates to the
Republican national convention will

ucuu ova-Lie- u iii mo conclusion
the Pennsylvania primaries

Statements from the Taft and
headquarters hero show

divergence in the claims to the
selected up to last night.I.i.The chief differences between the

managors aro In the southern
where the Roosevelt forces list

"contested" all of tho delegates
by Taft; in Mississippi, where

delegation of twenty is claimed
by both sides and in New

&' York' where ss delegates aro listed
as "unlnstructed" by the Rooseveltjj managers, while the Taft managers

fM claim S3 of them and concede sevena to Roosevelt The six Vermont dolo- -

H gates claimed for Taft are held as
"uninstructcd" in the Roosevelt state- -n ment. tR At the Clark headquarters the fol--

lowing statement of Democratic dele-B- y

gates was Issued- -

C. R. Clark, 143; Marshall, 30, Wil-- m

son, 27; Burke, 10; unlnstructed, 12.R) At the Wilson headquarters an es-- H

i timate of 72 delegates was given asB c the Wilson strength, including the del-H- ft
cgation of North Dakota as secondEW choice and the Kansas delegation after

Wf the first ballot. Claims wore not
Pi made public from other headquarters.
Bvi " uu
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Condition in Lower Mis-- k

sissippi Becoming
If Alarming

New Orleans, April 13. Great prop-- j
erty damage has been wrought in
northern Louisiana as a icsulL of tho
breaking last night, of the levee on

f the Mississippi near Alsatla. Fears
I are entertained that many livos may

he lost. It Is estimated that S0O
square miles now are flooded, with

that twice that amount of
will ho Inundated by night,(prospects of families will be made

Water Pouring Through Gaps.

Greenville, .Miss., April 13. The
Mississippi Is taking its tithe in south
ern Arkansas and northern Louisiana
today. The flood is pouring through
two gaps In the levees at Panther
Forest in Arkansas and near Roose-- t
veil. La over fertile flat lands in tho
Louisiana-Arkansa- s dolta. Beforo
nightfall it is estimated a thousand
squaro miles in east Carroll and Mad- -
teon parishes, La., and Chicot and

, Desha counties, Arkansas, will be
flooded.

In the meantime the river has paus-
ed In Its assault on Its east banks and

of holding the dikes on tho
side have brightened. At

and as far south as
(prospects water Is falling,

Regarded SorlouolVr
last night are regarded

serious since the flood be- -
gan. Tho territory Avhlch will bo Jn- -
undated Is populous, villages are nu- -
inerous, and Arkansas City and Lake
Village. Ark., and Lake Providence,

f Tallulah and Delhi, La., and other
j. towns are in Its path.

While the damage will be heavy It
I is not believed the loss of life will be

large. When the levees collapsed
couriers were sent from every point
reached by telephone to warn those
living in remote eectionsyand special
trains went from Vicksburg, Green
ville and New Orleans to take aboard
efugees.

Steamboats to the Rescue.
All the steamboats available In the

Vicksburg and Greonville harbors
'were diBpntched to points along the
rier to take off those who held to
the levee and small craft began un
exploration of the territory flooded.
Preparations have been made ul
Vicksburg and Greenville to care forI tho refugees

Weather conditions were not fa-

vorable to the levees. "Rain is re-
ported at several points. Natchez re-
ports all levees holding as far south

I as Bayou Sara. La.
yHl ; UU

$p Sugar.

?iiv Npw York Anril 13. Raw sugar
fli !& no;nlnal; muscovado. 89 test, 3.55c;
tm centrifugal, 9G test, 4.05; molasses,,
MB j;9 teal. 3.30c; refined quiet; crushed,
fa G00c.jne granulated, 5.30c; powder- -

B cd, 5.40c.

n r wool.
m& SI. Louis, April 13. Wool steady;
MM i 'errliory and western mediums, 16a
H . IS; Hue mediums, 15al7; Hue, lOalo,

HAREVSON

Declares There Is Not
Enough Politics in

Business

Omaha. Neb., Apiil 13. GoVernor
Judson Harmon of Ohio ended two
busy days in Omaha last night with
nn address to one of the largest po-

litical mass meetings ever held here.
During the day he made two ad-

dresses, one at the stock exchange
In South Omaha, and the other before
the Commercial club, where he was a
luncheon guest. Tho afternoon was
spent getting acquainted with several
hundred Democrats who came from
nearly every part of the state to meet
him.

The meeting at the Commercial
club was well attended. Tho governor
was Introduced by John Lee u eb,cr,
a leading supporter of President Taft,
wno remarked that "wo both are na-
tives of Ohio, but wore brought up in
different political schools."

"We have too much business in our
politics and not enough politics in our
business," declared the governor.
"Public affairs should receie tho at-
tention of all business men to ihe
end that a few may not profit Illigit-iraatel- y,

"One great problem that wc must
meet today Is the government of "our
cities, for it Is .there the greatest
problems of taxation arise and where
the government enters Into the life
of the people."

The governor's .meeting tonight was
enthusiastic and the big auditorium
was crowded. The governor received
n warm reception.

jlWiiLB v flrmSilLllo

DION'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

New York, April 13. R, G. 'Dun &
Co.'s weekly levicw of trade says.

Tho principal Industries aud trades
maintain their recent gains In acth-it- y

and an amount of business is car-
ried out which, although still below
the full limit or capacity, shows, nev-
ertheless, a dlstjnct advance and Is
on the whole satisfactory. The good
spring weather generally prevailing-i-
producing renewed activity in build-
ing operations, which creates a de-
mand for the various building ma-
terials.

It also facilitates the distribution
of merchandise, both wholesale and
retnll, and from a number of impoi-ta-

points in the middle west and
northwest come reports of expanding
operations. There is n fairly stea.-continuanc- e

of the recent notable gain
in business confidence in spite or thetemporary effect of passing events,
which affect In some degree the moro
speculative markets

Mill operations continue to expand
in iron an.1 steel and the leading in-
terest Is now running at over 90 per
cent capacity Contracts hac been
placed by the car companies for
about G0.000 tons or plates and shapes
for second and third quarters and In
the contral west a scarcity of plates
for early shipments has developed.
Tin plate and sheet mills are booko
almost to capacity, and in wire goods
moro activity is noted.

While tho demand for cotton goods
Is somewhat less pronounced, the
market rules firm and further ad-
vances have been made in a number
of lines. Export trade is quieter be-
cause of price advances and the heavy
buying of recent weeks.

OGDEN WHOLESALE. PRODUCE

fSelllng Price.)
Ogdcn, Utah, April 13. Butter

Creamery, extra, in cartons, 35c;
creamery firsts, 34c; cooking. 25c;
ranch 20c.

Cheese Eastern, 22c: Utah, ISc;
Y. A., 19c.

Ggs hunch, per case of 30 doz.en,
$6.00.

Sugar Cane, ?6.45, beet, $6.25.

Dairy Products.
Chicago, April 13. Butter Steady;

creameries, 29SI32; dairies. 24fr2S.
Eggs Steady; receipts, 27,610

cases; at mark, cases Included, ISfa'
ordinary firsts, lSl-2- ; rirsts.

19.
Cheese Weak; daisies, 15

twins, 15 young Americas,
15 long horns, 15

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 13. Cattle Receipts

100; market steady; beeves. 5.40'4
S.70, Texas steers, 4.505.90; west-
ern steers, r.406.S5; stackers and
feeders. 4.2500.60; cows nnd heifers,
2.60G.75; calves, 5,00&'8.1'5

Hogs Receipts 5.000; market quiet,
5ft 10c up; light, 7.4537.S5; mixed,
7.50Ef'7.30; heavy, 7.50(0)7.95; rough,
7.!i07.65; pigB, 5.00'7.25; bulk or
sales, 7.757.S5.

Sheep Receipts 1,000; market
steady; native, 4.40(0)6.35; western.
4.50(ff7.00; yearlings, 5.757.10;
lambs, native, 5.65J7.75; western,
G.258.10.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omoha, Nob., April 13 Cat-

tle Rccqlpts, 100; market steady;
native steers, C35aS.35; cows and
heifers, 3.50a7.50; western steers, 4.50

a7.25; Texas steers. 4.25a6.00, range
cows and heifers, 3.50a6.00; canners,
2.75a4.25; stackers and feeders, 4.50u.
7.00; calves. 5.00aS.25; bulls, stags,
etc., 4.40a6 00.

l0gSReccipts, 6,100; market 5 to '

10 higher; heavy, 7.70a7.85; mixed,
7.55a7.70; light. 7.40a7.75; pigs, 6.00a
7,50; bulk or sales, 7.55a7,75.

Shcpp Receipts. 1,000; market
steady: yearlings, 0.35n7.00; wethers,

(Continued on Pago Seven.)r :

RELATIONS

Orozco No Longer Rec-
ognizes U. S. Consul at

Chihuahua

Chihuahua, Mexico, April 13. The
quasi-offici- relations, which bj force
of circumstances have existed between
Mai ion Letcher, the United States
consul here, 'and General Pascuiil
Orozco, commander of the rebel
forces, wero broken when Orozco for-
mally notified Mr Letcher that ho no
longer recognized the latter In an of-
ficial capacity. This official ostra-
cism includes also James I, Long, the
United States consular agent at Par-ra- l.

v
In a general way tho reason given

by Orozco , for his action Is that ho
ennnot recognize representatives of a
government which does not recognize
the belligerency of the party of which
ho is the leader.

A scries of incidents, however, led
to the climax. SInco the revolution
began the consul from tlrao to time
has been compelled, in the absence of
other authority in Chihuahua, to take
up various matters with Orozco. The
latter frotted under the fact that the
consul did not address him as a reg-
ularly constituted authority.

Less than a week ago a rebel band
wont through the Mexican Contral
train bound from Chihuahua to Juarez
and seized letters and documents car-
ried by passengers, among the mat-
ter seized being considerable of Con-
sul Jether's official correspondence
addressed to the state department at
Washington.

ucicner rroiesica.
Mr. Letcher protected in no uncer-

tain language to Orozco again6t tho
act. There wero several exchanges
over the matter until finally tho lib-
eral leader Informed the consul that
the letters had been seized because
cither they were stamped with Amer-
ican stamps or not stamped at all.

Orozco declared that the fact that
the letters were not Intrusted (o tho
mails as conducted h the rebels was
an insult to them, not to mention tho
factthat bj using messengers insteador tnc mails the rebel government isdeprived of legitimate revenue.

Jn conclusion, the consul was In-
formed that his letters were In thoos.ofice and that they were at hidisposal as soon as he saw fit to

(nnh,da afexlcon po6taeo stamps.
incident which increasedthe tension between Orozco and

e 2 LofChhand Un s h
Fountain anrcan soldier

leadership of General
fighting

Pancho V?lla.
the
at

Fountain Not a Spy.
Fountain was not a spy, but a sol-

dier, and was captured In uniform andunder arms. Notwithstanding this hewas condemned and shoL American
citizens attempted to Inferccde and asa last resort Consul Letcher and Con-
sular Agent Long delivered a request
said to hayo been signed by PresidentTaft In which the latter requestedthat a stay of execution bo granted inthe case until a more thorough Inves-tigation could bo made.

Resents Interference.
This plea was rejected almost In-

stantly, to the great Indignation of
American residents in Parral Their
protests against an act which they
declaro was against the rules of all
civilized warfare, reached the ears of
the rebel leader, but served only to
stiffen his attitude. His letter to Mr.
Letcher today plainly indicates his re-
sentment against what he considers
unduo interference by Americans, in-
cluding the consuls, In affairs of the
rebellion.

Since tho beginning of the revolt,
foreigners has been slow to trust
their communications to tho malls.
Almost invariably letters and docu-
ments of importance have been con-
fided to the care or passengers making
the trip to or rrom Chihuahua, Few
pustengers have left hero without a
package of mall to be posted In El
Paso, and most of the foreign mail
received here has been brought In by
tho same method.

American stamps, when available,
have been affixed or other provision
mado forpostagc whon the lettcrB
were mailed In El Paso. It has been
taken for granted that scaled missives
are no more sacred in Mexico now
than at any other tlmo when official
suspicion !s on the alert.

jo .

HUBBY GETS S5.

New York, April 13. Mrs.
Louise Romscn, who died pn 4
March 20, 1912, left a will dip- -
posing of hor $5,500 estate, In
which she bequeathed $5 to hpr
husband, to bo paid in 100 In- - -

stallments of 5 conts each. She 4
gave the residue of her estate f
to hor son, Carl, of this city.

H H Hi

oo
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ONION CAUSED DIVORCE.r
Chicago, 111., April 13, "I've

heard a great many reasons fpr
couples separating, but a Span- -

Ish onion is a new cause," said f
Judge Goodnow In tho court pf
domestic relations yesterday. f

Lou's Ricdle, 26 cais old,
complained because" his wife r
did not have art onion for hlni -

when hu camu homo to dinner. 4--

4 Mrs. Ricdle told the court she 4
could not keep) onfons In tlje

4- - house bocatiso 'of their scent. 4
4 The two quarreled and Riedje 4
4 left homo. Ho was ordered to 4
4 pay hia wife SS a week. 4
4 - 4
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POL RATES

Commerce Commission
to Take Action Toward

Eeduction

Washington, April 13. Radical re-
ductions In freight rates on wool both
In sacks and In bales transported froni
western polnrs of origin to eastern
destinations were prescribed yester-
day by the interstate1 commerce com-
mission.

The opinion was lianded down by
Chairman Prouty. It holds that tho
present rate of $1.15 a hundred pounds
of wool In sacks from Colorado com-
mon points to St. Louis should not
exceed SO cents and that from points
west of Cheyenne, Wyo., on the Union
Pacific, and Trinidad, Colo., on the
Santa Fe, the ratdto Sf. Louis might
be 2 cents higher for each additional
twenty-liv- e miles. On the Denver &
Rio Grande a rate of 90 cents la au-
thorized from tho first station west
of Pueblo, with a similar In-
crease from points farther west

Concerning the rates to be applied
on through shipments from western
points to Boston and Now York,
Chairman Prouty said they should be
constructed by adding to the rates
prescribed to St. Louis, in case of
sacked wool. 52 cents to Boston aud
48 cents to New York, In case of
baiod wool, 47 cents to Boston and 43
cents to New York.

In the Judgment of the commission,
tiansit privileges should be allowed
at Intermediate points on a direct line
by payment of 2 2 cents a hundred,
on condition that the shipments orig
inated west of the Mississippi.

Some Exceptions.
In certain instances the commission

permits the carriers to exact a high-

er rate for a short than a long haul.
The rates which are to be put Into

effect May 1 for wool shipments from

the Rocky Mountain states v. ill su-

persede the present rates to Boston
of $2.13 per 100 pounds from the ex-

tensive blanket territory covered by

the Union Pacific lines and which Is

held to bo unreasonable. Tho ne"v

lates arc in all cases based on car-

load lots of 25;000 pounds of sacked
wool and 32,000 pounds of compressed
or baled wool to the car. From Den-

ver, Cho'yenne and Trinidad to St.
Louis the rate Is redticed to SO cents
per 100 pounds and the through rato
from these points to Boston Is re-

duced to $1 32 per 100 pounds. Be-
ginning aj Cheyenne an 1 going west
on the Union Pacific, the rate will in-

crease " conts for each twenty-fiv- e

miles, which will make tho Ogden,
Salt Lake City situated
points a through rate to Boston of
$1.72 per 100 pounds, being a reduc-
tion of 41 cents from present rates.
Beginning at Trinidad, Colo . and go-
ing west on the Santa Fe, the samo
Increase will be applied.,

Rates on the Rio Grande.
Upon the Denver & Rio Grande a

rate of $1.42 will be applied at tho
first station west of Pueblo, beyond
which the rato will Increase 2 cents
for each twenty-fiv- e miles. Rates upon
the narrow gauge lines of tho Denver
& Rio Grande and tho Western Pacific
may be somewhat higher than the
rates indicated with local conditions
being dealt with to dotermlne the In
ciease.

Rales upon baled wool wl'l be 15

Pr cent less than tho maximum rates
on sacked wool. Wool will not bo
classed as baled unless a density
equaling nineteen pounds to the cubic
foot lp secured.

The decision recites that carriers,
will be given until May 1 in which to
check in rates In substantial accord
with tho opinion of tho commission.
If that has not been done on the dato
named, the commission will proceed
to make a definite order establishing
tho rates.

uu

Business Block Swept
Away.inia Spectacu-

lar Blaze

Omaha, April 13 Tho fire whlcii
carl this morning swept away one
of the principal business blocks In
tho ret-al- l section ol the cit. caiibcd
a loss of probably $350,000 and put
out or businera several Important re-
tail concerns. Tho largest or the
banks of the city was at one time
threatened with destruction and only
extraordinary efforts on tho part of
tho fire department, the entiic forre
of which, Including the day shift, had
responded to a general alarm, pre-

vented a much larger loss.
The firo was the most spectacular

seen In the city for years and at one
time, when a large stock of fireworks
began to oxplodo, nearly caused a
street panic' among' the, thou?auda who
had gathered to see tho conflagration,

Manager Harmon of the MeCroy
company's 5 and 10 cent store was
dangerously cut by flying glass when
he rushed Into tho store and secure 1

$1,100 in currency which was protect-
ed only by a cash register.

Tho commission provided for bv
tho last legislature- - .to Investigate In
dustrial accidents and diaft a bill io
provide a worklngmen's compensation
law ror Pennsylvania, haG taken up
Its work. .

- "" - iSJBttBJlilr'"Lr?T

HUDDLE

Secretary Fisher Says
Taft Is a True Pro-

gressive

Lincoln, Neb., April 13. Speaking
here last night in support of President
Taft's administration, Secretary .Wal-
ter L. Fisher of the Interior 'depart-mcuCdeclar-

that, "absolutely re-
gardless of the biicks that are thrown
trom either side," the president had
pressed forward toward the goal of
'accomplishment or real measures for
the advancement of the interests of
the whole people."

"You can bo pretty sure," said Sec-
retary Fisher, "that any public man
Is In the middle of the road when ho
Is attacked by big business upon one
side and by those who are seeking to
advance their personal interests by
attacking big business upon the oth
er."

Mr. Fisher said he had entered
President Taft s cabinet "because
nothing but a lack of confidenco in
tho sincerity and high purpose of
President Taft would justify a refusal
his call.

"I became president of the Conser-
vation League of America at the sug-

gestion ol Mr. Roosevelt and Glfford
Pinchot," ho said. "I was for the
colonel for president when he was
only a lieutenant colonel. .In 1S9C
when ho had not yet been nominated"
for governor of New York, I was ono
of a llttlo group of enthusiasts In the
city of Chicago who flung to the
breeze a banner Inscribed, 'For Presi-
dent In 1904, Theodore Roosevelt '"

Has Confidence In President.
The secretary declared that his con-

fidenco In President Taft had "deep-
ened into conviction isith closer ac-

quaintance and a greater knowledge
of the ability and energy with whlcii
ho Is always working for the promo-
tion of the public welfare."

"I understand Senator La Follette
has recently told you that he came to
Nebraska because Nebraska people
are Progressive," said Mr Fisher
"That Is the reason 1 have come :o
.Nebraska. I claim to be a Progres-
sive Republican and I wish to say
something to jou about the
Progressive policies and their rela-
tion to the Republican nomination for
president.
" I believo that the position of Taft
with relation to them has been mis-

understood and misrepresented. I,
myrclf. have had the distinction of
being under suspicion by both radi-
cals and reactionaries. My claim to
being a Progressive is based, not upon
mero adocacy of the Progressive s

In a theoretical and academic
way, but upon practical efforts to se-

cure definite results, especially in tho
movement for tho shot ballot, the di-

rect primary, the referendum and the
locall "

Taft a True Progressive.
Secrctarj Fisher said President

Taft had taken a Progressive attitude
upon all those questions.

"He believes In reducing the num-
ber of elective officers, which is tho
'short ballot,'" he said "He believes
In the direct primary and In the pres-
idential preference at tho direct pri-
mary; he bclloves in the Increasing
but conservative uso or the referen-
dum, and the onb application of tho
recall ho has opposed is tho recall of
Judges.

"Upon all those questions gonuinoly
Progressive men disagree about the
form in which, and the extent to
which, these changes In governmental
methods should be adopted by tho
states. To make them the test in the
selection of a Republican nominee for
the presidency is to divide men who
should act together. Tho real issues
or next November aro to be Tederal
Issues, such as the tariff and the
regulation of the trusts.

"Here again the differences between
the militant reformer and the con-

structive statesman Is well illustrated
In tho attitude and action of the pres-
ident Ills tariff commission has, for
the lime, given to congress and the
country the real facts upon which
constructive tariff legislation can be
framed. I think it is entirely within
bounds to state that not ono of tho
president's critics has made a suc-
cessful or even a serious attack upon
these reports."

uu
NOTED STEAMER

CHANGES HANDS.
Now Orlcaus. April 13. The steam-

er Venus, which gained considerable
notoriety during the revolution In
Nicaragua two years ago, nas changed
hands again. Captain S. Barblck ot
Now Orleans has purc'.iaacd the essel
from the Sosta Rlcan government, by

the end of thowhich it was seized at
Xlcaraguan revolution. Captain Bar-

blck declined to say ror what purpopo
the ship was to lxs used.

Thoro is a rumor- current hero
that the Venus will he used In tho
Mexican revolution.

EWING SIGNS WITH S. LOUIS.

St. Louis, April 13-- Bob Ewing,
pitcher for the Philadel-

phia
foimcrly u

Nationals, signed with the St. !

Louis Nationals today. Harry Stein- - j

fold was released unconditionally and
Frank Gllhooloy was released tor tho !

soason to Erie, Pa. He will return
to the local club next year.

oo
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4 LOST. 4
4 - "
4 Salt Lake CUy-- April 13. .

4 University of Utah debaters 4
4- - lost Inst njght for the third 4
4 time tho affirmative of tho 4
4 proposition that the recall 4
4 ..should he, extended, to s,tate 4
41 Judges. ,M S. WhUforil and 4

Karl Wqloncanip, representing
4 tho University of Denver, won 4
4 the contest 4

t 4 f ' t t4

TAFT FORCES!

CLAIMSTATE

Voters Deciding on the
Big Delegation From

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, April 13 Tho voters
of Pennsylvania, who took part In tho
most Important primary election slnco
tho uniform primary law was enacted
In 190C, were disappointed when they
found that rain was falling. Wet
weather is reported from all parts
of tho state.

The primary calls for election hy
all partloB having national tickets of
candidates for delegates to tho re-
spective national conventions. The
delegates will bo elected by congres-
sional districts.

There also will be elected candi-
dates to the state conventions of each
party, which, in addition to tho nam-
ing of presidential electors and can
didates ior stato ortices, win select
12 delegates at largo to the national
conventions and four candidates for
congressmen at large.

In each of the 32 congressional dis-
tricts all parties' will nominate candi-
dates for congress. Candidates for
state senator, who will participate in
tho election of a United States Sen-ato- is

in 1913 when Senator Pcnroso's
term expires, also will be nominated
In 25 of the fifty senatorial districts.
Candidates for tho 207 seats in tho
house of representatives will bo nom-
inated by all parties. Thousands of
candidates aro in the field for elec-
tion to minor offices.

Tho chief Interests Is in tho con-- "

test for Pennsylvania's seventy-si- x

delegates to tho national convention.
The regular Republican organization
Is hacking President Taft and It
claims the President will have a very
large majority of tho delegates. The
Roosevelt faction, inspired by the
visit of Col. Roosevelt to the slate
last Wednesday and Thursday, claim
they will elect a large number of dele-
gates In oppo"5ltlou to President Taft,
All tho RooseveJt delegates to the na-

tional and state conventions Ihave
their presidential preferenco printed
on the ballot after their names. Tho
candidates for national and stato del-

egates placed on the ticket by the
regular Republicans, while favoring
President Tnrft. have no presidential
preferenco printed along with their
names.

Tho Democratic party" In Pennsyl-
vania is spilt, thoro 'being two stato
committees, but both hiivo declared
for Woodrow Wilson for president
and their candidates havo'fho AVllson
preference added to their names on
tho ballots.

Candidates favoring Champ Clark
aro on the ballot In many congres-
sional districts. Candidates who

Judson Harmon are not so nu-

merous.
Tho pollsc will open at 2 p. m. and

closo at S p. m.
uu
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Corpse of Carson Lon
Secured After Vigor-

ous Search

North Yakima, Wash., April 13.
Never in tho hlstorv of the stato has
a search for a missing person been
prosecuted as vigorously as was the
hunt for Carson Long, whose body
was found last night in the Yakima
river near hero Wealthy relatives of
the young man, who was tho son of
Alderman T K. Long of Chicago, hur-
ried to North Yakima, hired detec-
tives and for many days employed a
1U1 UU Ul II1UII, UU OWrtl-- t .ivaj fcwyv

of ground over which it was thought
young Long liosslbly could have wan-
dered. Money was "spent lavishly, but
It brought no result and the relatives
returned home, leaving the search In
tho hands of officers and private de-

tectives.
Carson Long wns sont west last No-

vember to learn tho lumber business,
but returned to spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives In Chicago and
Eau Claire. Wis., whero his fiancee,
Miss Goraldinc Shaw, resided. Ho
reached here March aud went to his
former boarding place. That even-
ing he took somo headache tablets
and arose tho following morning ap-

parently in his usual health and set
out for tho offices of the lumber com-pan-

Ho walked along the railroad
tracks, hut no one saw hlni aftor ho
started across thc railroad brldgo over
the Yakima river.

When ho did not return homo a

search was begun and his relatives
were notified His parents were on
the Isthmus of Panama and wore not
told of their son's disappearance unUl
thev arrived at New Orleans ten days
later. Tho father, with the boys' un-

cles, C. N. Lockwood of Kali Claire,
Wis., and William Carson of Burling-

ton, la., hurried to North Yakima.
The general belief Is that joung

Long was affected by the headache
medicine aud in a spell of dizziness,
while crofasing tho river,- - tell from tho
bridge. It Is believed that in tho
Inll from the brldgo his legs aud arm
wrjio brokon.
, Corson Long was 24 years old and
formerly was prominent in athletics
at! the University of Michigan.

- - 'WU ,

The federated shop trades on the
Southern railway add allied lines have
concluded to make an effort to es-

tablish the eJght-hou- r (lav-upo- n the
expiration of tho prcEOiit agreement i

ENGINEERS I
TO PEEK I

Committee Will Meet H
Railroad Manager M
Next Wednesday M

4 H-- 4- - ' 11
4 "We will await the result 4- - IH4 of ral managers' con-- : 4- -

4- - feroncc," Mr. Stone said, after 4i Mm
4- receiving Mr. Stuart's letter, 4j JmW
4 "There will bo no strike 4 jH4 called In the meantime." f IH

:f M
New York, April 13. J. C. Stuart, H

chairman of the General Managors IHassociation of fifty eastern roads is- - v mm
sued a call today for a meeting o mWthe conference committee to be' held
hero April 17 to discuss the Tecent Hstrike voto of the engineers and de-- H
11.. mint; ..ciut:r 1110 ranroaus should mmfmake a counter proposition to their Hdemands for Increased pay. H

New York, April 13. Chairman of H
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- -
mincers on fifty eastern railroads, and HWarren S. Stone, grand chief of the Horder, awaited word today from J. HC. Stuart, chairman of the-- General HManagers' association of the rail- - Hroads. In reply to tho engineers' pro- - Htest against delay In resuming fur-- Hther negotiations on the demands for Hincreased pay. MM

Mr. Stone's letter voicing the feel- -
ing of the engineers was received to- - H
day by Mr. Stuart. - mm

The englpeers expect a prompt res

"Your letter was placed beforo the H
chalrraans' committee and I am di- - H
rected to inform you we cannot un- - H
derstand why it is necessary to re- - H
celvo such an Indefinito reply. Wo H
are firmly of the opinion that the se- -
rlousness of tho situation necessitates H
more prompt and decisive action on H
the part of tho managers and must j

Insist on a more explicit answer," H
The foregoing letter was written in H

reply to ono sent tho engineers by
Mr. Stunri yesterday afternoon, In H
which ho said that It would require H
eovoral days to assemble tho general H
manager's" conforonco. lHWarren S. Stono, grand chief of jHtho Brotherhood of Locomotfvo En- - JlH
gincers, who was authorized to call a jH
strike on all railroads east of Chi- - H
cago and north, of the Norfolk & H
Western railroad, was notified by Mr. H
Stuart of tho call in tho following H

"Replying to your Iotter of the H
12th Inst, rolatlvo to a moro deflnlto jH
reply to your provlous communication, JHthe conforonco committee of managers jH
will meet Wednesday, April 17, at H
which conforonco your several com- -' jHmunicatlons will bo submitted to tho jHcommittee for their consideration and & IH

Mr. Stone placed the Icttor before the IHfifty chairmen of tho Brotherhood im- -, jHmediately upon its receipt. IH
An , mmm

ELOPEMENT CAUSES H
A GREAT SENSATION W

New York, April 13. Society clr- - jH
clcs In this city nnd Philadelphia wars
in a turmoil of excitement today over
tire elopement of Dorothy Phillip 3 H
Waters, daughter of Mr. IH
and Mrs. Georgo Jason Waters and IHsister of tho Baroness Jacques de St. IH
Marc, and Benjamin Gatins, a 22- - H
year-ol- d student at Yale. This Is the , H
third elopement of the family of the j. IHbeautiful young brunette debutante. 3 H

Jt has been a saying in Quaker city H
society that from the timo she woro jHpinafores and pigtails "Dorothy Wa- - H
tors could be doponded on to keep I IHthings molng." It proved bo In this HH

Young Gatins, who is a son of Jo- - j H
soph F. Gatins, a millionaire stork J H
broker, ontcrer the lists for the hand I H
of the young woman moro than a year? H
'as- - M

BODY WILL I
LIE INSTATE I
Burial of General Grant H

Not to Take Place
For Ten Days H

Now York, April 13. Tho body of H
Major General Frederick Dent Grant H
will lie for ten days in tho chapel H
of Cornelius tho Conturion at Gov- - IHcrnor's Island where, for the last few H
years, General Grant had made his IHheadquarters as "commander of the H
department of the East It was plan- - IHned to remove tho body today. iHTho funeral will ho delayed ten or H
twelve days until tho arrival of tho IHPrincess Michael Cantacuzenc-Spcr- - B
anskey from Russia. In tho mean- - IHtlmo the body will lie in stato under H
military guard. H

It was announced thai Goneral jHGrant would be burled at West Point. 1
Milltarv funeral services will be held H
here and at the grave. H

SCOOP I
IS ON THE SECOND FAQS H


